LITTLE FLOWER SCHOOL, JYOTI NAGAR, BALANGIR
Circular No. 2

21. 10. 2020

‘Every house a School, every Parent a teacher as COVID -19 impacts education of
students’.
Dear Parents,
Let me thank you for your understanding and continuous support during this
unprecedented time. I am very proud of the way our Teachers, Parents and
Students handled the online classes, Exams, competitions, Webinar and Parents
meetings. Though you were not getting circulars, all the guidelines were reached
you time to time through the WhatsApp group.
A Hearty Congratulations to all the participants and winners at School level,
District level, State level and Zonal level of ICSE. A special congratulations to the
participants of family round based on the theme of Covid-19. I request you kindly
visit our You-tube channel and encourage our students, Parents and Teachers.
Virtual class assembly of IX & X is already posted in the You-tube and the rest of
the classes will be posted regularly on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Kindly note the following:
 Re-opening of school will be as per the directions of the Central and State
Government.
 PTM of Half yearly will be held in the month of November 2020.
 SOF Exams dates of IGKO, IEO, IMO, and NSO are given in the WhatsApp.
Kindly prepare your child for the same.
 Durga Puja Holidays begins from 22.10.2020.
 Online Classes resume from 2nd November 2020.
 During these Holidays, encourage your child to contribute Poem, Drawing,
Essay, Story etc to the Class magazine.
 During the upcoming celebrations kindly be strict to the safety measures:
WEAR MASKS , FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE

I wish that everyone stays well, and those families lost their beloved ones, I
express my total sympathy and solidarity and invoke God’s blessings.
‘O God, Come to our aid as the Corona Virus spreads globally, heal those who
are sick, support and protect their families and friends from being infected’.
A special Circular is attached with it. I look forward your cooperation.
Thanking You,
Principal.
Sr. Lissy MPV,
Little Flower School, Balangir.

